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样在优化的250 mmol/L十二烷基磺酸钠（SDS）、20 mmol/L四硼酸钠及40 m mol/L
二水合磷酸二氢钠组成的缓冲液(pH 6.8)条件下，在未涂层石英毛细管上, 10 kV























































This study was designed to investigate the usefulness of urinary nucleosides in 
the diagnosis of primary hepatic carcinoma by capillary electrophoresis. 
The effects of pH ,SDS concentration of the running buffer、applied voltage 、
column temperature 、injection on analysis were investigated. An optimal method for  
the analysis of 10 nucleosides by micellar electrokinetic chromatography（MECC) has 
been developed. By using micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography 
(MECC )method , urinary nucleosides were separated in an uncoated 50cm×75µm i. d 
capillary tube using a optimized 250mmol/LSDS–20 mmol/L sodium tetraborate–40 
mmol/L sodium dihydrogenphosphate running buffer（pH 6.8）, 10kV applied voltage, 




successfully separated within 25 min by using this method.                           
The ratio of urinary modified nucleosides to creatinine is stable.The ratio gives 
us the information of urinary nucleosides of primary hepatic carcinoma patients after 
the urine samples are collected at random.Therefore,we determined cconcentration of 
creatinine in urine by capillary zone electrophoresis in an optimized condition. 
Ten kinds of normal and modified nucleosides were determined in urine samples 
from 20 healthy individuals and 20 patients of primary hepatic carcinoma. The 
average levels of 10 nucleosides of healthy people：U （0.24+0.07）、C （0.12+0.03）、
m5U （0.11+0.04）、ac4C （0.32+0.14）、I （0.18+0.06）、G（0.13+0.03）、A
（0.20+0.04）、X （0.36+0.14）、m22G （0.40+0.17）、 m1A （1.49+0.38）.The 
average levels of 10 nucleosides of primary hepatic carcinoma patients ： U
（0.40+0.15 ）、C （0.14+0.05）、m5U （0.21+0.14）、ac4C（0.92+0.32）、I
（0.38+0.19）、G （0.24+0.11）、A （0.29+0.13）、X （0.60+0.41）、m22G 
（0.91+0.38）、m1A （2.23+1.22）. It was showed that the contents of urinary 















carcinoma were higher than those in normal healthy persons.Within the 10 
nucleosides,the increasing levels of ac4C 、I、m22G 、m1A 、m5U  were significant 
especially.  
To investigate the relation of urinary nucleosides and growth of tumor cell, nor- 
mal and modified nucleosides were determined in urine samples from carcinogensis 
rats.The results show the content of urinary nucleosides were positive correlation with 
growth of tumor cells. Urinary modified nucleosides level reflects the proliferation of 
tumor cells. 
 Founded early cancer could improve the proportion of existence of primary 
hepatic carcinoma  cancer patients. Therefore, this method provided a kind of 
probably means for clinical diagnosis of primary hepatic carcinoma. 
 






































毛细管电泳(Capillary electrophoresis, CE) 或高效毛细管电泳(High Perform- 
















的胶束电动力学毛细管色谱(Micellar Electrokinetic Capillary Chromatography, 
MECC)。MECC使CE能用于中性物质的分离,拓宽了CE的应用范围,是对CE的极
大贡献。1987年Hjerten[4]建立了基于等电点不同而进行分离的毛细管等电聚焦电


























检测器和数据处理系统组成（图 1）。毛细管柱是 CE 的关键部件，CE 通常使用
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1.1.2.3 胶束电动力学毛细管色谱(Micellar Electrokinetic Capillary Chromatogra- 
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